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Football Schedule Nov. 1 1 LE BOWLING1032
Score

EAST
Plac

Provldenc
Teams

Brown vs. Syracuse Th Elks' "Invincible" allowed the..HamiltonColgate vs. Ohio Northern
Columbia vs. Navy

Mall Tribune bowling team on gam..New York .

Gridiron Crystal Gazers

Bring Out Selections for
Main Contests Saturday

By HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Frees Sports Writer

NEW YORK, Not. 10. (AP) Local No. 27 of the Amalgamated Crystal
RBgtrs' union emerges from a trance with tbe following football selections
for tomorrow:

York-.- New In their city leagu on th Nat al-

leys Isst night, Eads and Devoro doFordham vs N. Y.
Harvard vs. Army ..

7- -
7- - 0

t- - 7
7- - 6
0-- 0

...Cambrldg

...Easton .. ing tile heavy firing for the lodge
men.Lafayette va. Rutgera

Maine vs. Bowdoln
Copco and Peerless Meat Markst..New YorkManhattan vs. Holy Cross

TILT IS FEATURE

OF ARiSIE DAY

Strong Northern California

Squad Invades Medford

Saturday Battle Will Be

'Rubber' Between Schools

Rt.t. rTnlleffA will meet Monday In the city league.
ElksPenn State va. Johns Hopkins.,

Ph Inrielnh a O.IBPenn vs. Ohio Btat
(Continued from page one)Pittsburgh 33-- 0

1st Snd 3rd Total
R. Pruitt IBS 193 173 831Pittsburgh vs. Duqueane

Princeton -- ,.Princeton vs. Dartmouth affected and thrown out of employ.
mont."--...Kingston -- 10--

. 18- -
Rhode Island vs. Conn. Stste...
Wesleyan va, Williams .

New Champion May Emerge
As Three Unbeaten Teams
Risk Crowns 0.-- S. C.

Encounter in Spotlight

J. QUI 171 151 144 408
H. Rankin 178 189 163 400
R. DeVore 100 208 193 607
O. Eada 300 304 198 800

...New HsvenYale vs. Georgia
CENTRAL

....Chicago Handicap 14 14 14

record within the Rocky Mountain
conference.

lows, State-Kans- State Kansas
State.

Denver-Hawa- Guitars sre barred
on the football field which seems to
let Hawaii out and Denver in.

Oregon-Orego- n State Two unde-
feated Pacific coast contenders clasb

her with ft. miperior attack entitling
Oregon to an edge over the team that
tied Southern California.

Southern California-Stanfor- d We
still like the men of Troy, hopeful
Howard Jones has prepared an ade

Chicago va. Indiana
Coo va. Knox

H- - 7
- 0

Total 025 835 876 3733...Cedar Rapids
Ames . Mall TrlhiinIowa Stat vs. Kansaa Stat...

Marshsll vs. Ohio U . 1st Snd 3rd Total..Huntington
...Ann Arbor .Michigan vs. Iowa .

133J. Murray 144 160
Mlchlgsn State va. Carnegl Tech ..Eaat Lansing quate defense for any "wooden horses"138 154 138L. Hart14-- 6Missouri vs. Oklahoma

143

Fact of tbe Oam.
Teams: Mediard and Eureka.
Time: 3 o'clock Saturday.
Flaoe: Van Scoyor Held, across

from Junior high school.

C. Puhl 140 183
E. C. Ferguson- - 110 125

30- -
. 38- - 0 228 184 319

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. (AP)
Against a background ot upsets which
spilled many early hopes, Psclflo coast
conference football resches a

climax this weekend, with the
possibility of th crowning of a new
champion not altogether remote as
three unbeaten teams risk their load-

ing positions In Armistice dsy con-

test.
Strategically most Important will

be tomorrow's bsttle at Portland be-

tween th University
of Oreffon and tha twlrs.wlnnlnir

..... 178
88 77

Nebraska va. , T.lnnnln
Northwestern vs. Illinois Evanston
Notre Dame vs. Purdue ... Notrs Dsms --

Wisconsin vs. West Virginia Madison -- ...
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Colorado Agglea va. Utah State.. Tort Collins ..,

Colo. College vs. Brlg-ha- Young. -- Colorado (Springs

Starting lineups:
Eureka

8Halght Total 848 871 890 3606

Mediord
Hlnman .......
Kindred
Prentice

Stanford may spring.
California-Washingto- n Barring the

fitrong possibility of a deadlock, an
exceptionally d vote for
California.

Washington State-Idah- o Idaho ap-

parently
Purdue - Notre Dame Strictly

against the advice of counsel, and
well aware of the possible conse-

quences, we're looking hopefully In
the general direction of Notre Dame.
A team that gains as many yards as

.RT. Btarrltt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (AP)
The high spots of President Roose-

velt's program for "after repeal":
Elimination of bootlegging and

racketeering by taking the profit out
ctf illicit liquor through moderata
taxes.

Control of domestic production and
distribution through the NRA and
the agricultural aujiutment adminis-
tration.

Control of Imports through a.

monthly limitation quota.
Protection of dry states through ex

1st rig federal laws and supply con
trol.

Encouragement for beer and wtna
drinking as against hard liquors by,
comparatively lighter taxes.

Agreement between federal and
state governments on taxes.

The president's plan until repeal
la effective:

Liberal licensing of distillers to
permit manufacture of liquor In bond
to meet export demand.

Permission for Importation of me-
dicinal supplies, possibly up to 230,
000 gallons.

Severe prosecution of big time
racketeers.

Monday, November 13. Copco vs
Peerless Market.,.RO Cavo Colorado Mlnea va. Oreeley Thr -- .Golden .

Denver vs. Hawaii University Denver .
Idaho vs. Washington State Moscow

O... AbrahamsonHammack
Baker La... Tomanovlch

bT EdllnePierce Nevada va. Chicago State ..Reno . ..
S. Dakota vs. N. Dakota State .Vermilion E

onca-tle- d Oregon Stat college.
Appealing most to southern

Interest will be that at Loa Angeles,
pitting University of Southern Csll- -

FanucchlI,
QB Ball

Bennett .

White the Ramblers have been doing eventuBorroughs
fornta'a champion Trojans, victorsBrown

Barbara Stanwyck
Heads Cast Holly

Hit For Saturday
Barbara Stanwyck oomes to the

screen of the Holly theater next Sat-

urday In her latest starring vehicle,
"Ever In My Heart," a picture that
calls for the expression of the deep-
est and most powerful emotions she
hss ever been called upon to portray.

The story by Beulah Marie Dlx and
Bertram Mllhauser combines rare and
beautiful romance with pusatlng dra-
matic actolon. and tender pathos. It
Is the story of a New England girl
who marries a Germsn professor and
whose happy life is broken up when
her husband returns to his Father-
land to serve In tho army during the
World war.

Their fight to retain their romance
In the face of stinging cruelties of
relatives snd former friends Is a
brave though hopeless one. The drama
becomes more tense as they are torn
apart by circumstances they can not
surmount, and winds up with a
smashing climax when they come face
to face In France, where the young
wife is a canteen worker and her
husband Is a spy for the German

B3. Knlfsend
PB Nlcol over Washington AtjLtA mllmBates

ally Is going to score a touchdown
or two. Maybe this is the spot.

Tbe Issue could be
avoided by simply predicting a ver

Southern Idaho va. Montana Stat Pocatello -
Utah vs. Colorado Sslt Lake City

FAR WEST
California va. Washington Berkeley
College of Paclflo va. St. Mary'a. ...Stockton
Fresno vs. Washburn Fresno
Gonzaga vs. Montana. - .Spokane -
Oregon va. Washington Stat. Portland

WILL PLAY HOST

,

. 0- - 0
14- - 0

7-- 8

3

13- - 8
10- - 7
13- - 0

the University of California, but held

Bf liarold Grove. dict for the Bulldogs, but, right or
wrong, take this as a ballot for theThe Armlstlc was signed November

San JoseSan Jose vs. Csltfornla Aggies- -. southern breed of that tenaciousLJl, 1918, and all lighting ceaaed be'
U. 8. California va. Stanford ...Los Angeles

Harvard-Arm- y More grief appartween allied forces and German force

but Medford football fans will have

tbe opportunity of witnessing the
ently in store for Eddie Casey and
the Crimson.

no uy iregoa otac.
against the brilliant but erratic
sophomore aggregation of Stanford
University.

Tie May Muddle
Barring another of the ties which

have muddled the conference race so
far, the Portland contest will either
eliminate one atrong contender or
produce a new champion or

It will be the last conference game
of the season for Oregon state and a
win will give her no worse than a tie
for th title with th Trojans. Cou-
pled With a Trolan rtMfe.t If .nirf

Josephine county Pomona Orange
will be hosts to all Orange officers Nebraska Kansas Nebraska shouldbattle and the signing ot the armlS'

clinch the big six title In this game.tloa between Eureka and Medford at
GRID GUESSERS SELECT

OREGON BY LOW MARGIN
Columb!a-Nav- y Those tars have

DO YOU
want to sell yotir furniture and

household goods for cash?

Call 1114-- J, Jack. Co. Bk. Bid.

SAM G0LDSTINE

approximately two hours after 3:00
o'clock tomorrow afternoon on Van been a thorn In the crystal-gazer- 's

side right along, explaining the pi-- 1

anlsslmo with which we nominateScoyoc field.

and membera of Jackson county to-

morrow, November 11, at the Fruit-dal- e

Orange hall for the
meeting of Orange offlcera and mem-
bera which Is conducted by the state
Orange officer.

Oeorg Wertz, master of Josephine
county Pomona Orange, has Issued a
very cordial Invitation to all Jack

Columbula.Eureka possesses one of the best
teams In northern California. They Northwestern Illinois That IllinoisPORTLAND. Ore., Not. lO(AP)have defeated some of the best out send th title to Corvallls for th first passing attack looks good.fits In the bay region. Eureka held

srmy.
Other plsyers, noted on both staj?e

and screen, Include Ralph Bellamy,
Ruth Donnelly, Laura Hope Crews,
Frank Albertson, Clara Bland Ick,
Elizabeth Patterson and Harry

Ford ham --New York Universitythe strong Crescent City team to a.
Prediction! flew thick and fart hen
today as interest In tha Oregon-Orego- n

State football clash, scheduled for

lime.
On th basis of her unbeaten, un-

tied record. Oregon now enjoya undis-
puted leadershln of tha loon. but. ..

N. Y. U.'s Is Fordham'a
gsln.

O to 0 tie and are going after a win son county Grangers. The Josephine
county Pomona will serve dinner and

Princeton-Dartmou- There's danover Medford.
GRnie Is "Rubber." Multnomah field tomorrow, reached yet to play u. a. O.

Call For

FUEL OIL
Any Kind Any Amount

Quick. Dependable Service

VALLEY FUEL CO.

ger In the Dartmouth attack, but this
supper at a very nominal charge,
therefore, it will not be necessary to
bring a basket luncheon unless they

fever heat. Oregon became a slightIn past seasons that these two teams looks like another Tiger victory JustO. 8. C. See Throne
Conseauentlv Coach rn Qtn..-- .cave met, Eureka has won one game

the wrong side, though many indica-
tions today point to the
promoter standing a good chance of
holding tha wrong end tomorrow.

Another expert, Just as well known,
went even higher In his prediction
of the outcome with University of
Oregon selected as tha winner by at
leant nine points. And that la the
way It goes and will go until that
final whistle ends the annual civil
war In the dusk of Saturday after-
noon.

Weather predictions, late last night,
Increased the great Interest In the
clash, if It were possible for anything

the same.so desire.

Job Offices to Clone All the Job
printing offices In Medford will be
closed all day tomorrow, Saturday,
Armistice day.

and Mediord has won one so you can
Carnegie State We

Jmsglne whst a battle this la going The morning aesslon which start
at 10:00 a. m will be devoted to

favorite In over-nig- wagering, fol-

lowers of the Webfeet offering six

points to Oregon (State, but many of
the experts atlll believe that the bat-

tling Orangemen will more than hold
their own.

doubt Carnegie's ability to beat the
eleven "Iron men." originally regardedas a negligible factor In th confer-
ence, see almost within their grasp a
championship hardly dreamed of at

to be. team that has lost only to Michigan.separata group meetings for the va
Ml sslaslppl -- Tennessee unless 'olerious officers. Mrs. Ray Ward of

Phosnlx Orange, chairman of districtOne of Portland's leading prognostl- - Miss can make this a scoreless tie, we
like Tennessee.

Three woeka ago aome of the "dyed
in the wool" Medford fana were con-

siderably exercised because the Cres-c-

City team beat Medford, but were
soon quieted down when H was dis

ui win season. Their show-
ing sgalnst the Trojans and their 3
to 0 vlctorv Over atrnn THAT GOOD1, home economics, will have charge Mich I Ran Iowa That fright the

cators of football results, Joe Water-
man, popular promoter of flstlo an"
gagements, came out In a positive

Stat label them as H.n.m.,. of the meeting for homo economics
chairmen.nont tor the Webfeet, whoso mostcovered that Crescent City had sev-

eral ineligible playera In the lineup- The afternoon program includes dis
to raise Interest. Foggy weather and
a high pressure area aweeptng In from
the coast gave promise of clear skies

Wolverines received from Illinois last
week probably did more good than
harm. If so, Iowa may be In for a
tough afternoon.

luiDressivs nerrnrmi.nji t..- -. ,statement last night and selected the
Oregon State eleven to win by at least d uvea

victories over thHowever, the score In the gome be
three points, in fact, his exact pretween Crescent City and Eureka under. umverelty of Washington and th

tomorrow.
These promising signs mean a dry. Chicago-Indian- a If either can winrates the seriousness of the Logger diction was as follows: Oregon State,

9; Oregon, 0. this one, we like Chicago.fast gridiron and with the stadiumthreat In tbe gam tomorrow.
unirsii.y or California at Loa a.

Stanford Determined

cussion by the state officers.
The evening aesslon will be devoted

to conferring the fifth and sixth de-

grees.
Th complete program waa pub-

lished yesterday. It la a fine program
and ahould prove to be very helpful
to all officers and members.

Florida -- Georgia Tech Right out offield thoroughly dry from several daysTo the uninitiated In the fin art
the hat, plus a flip of the coin, Florof sunshine and fast from continued Fortified by speed, enthualastlo ida.

Max Olllnsky, midget ball carrying
ttoe, will probably be forced to warm
the bench Saturday, because of an
Injured rib sustained In the Eugene

of picking grid victors, let It be said
that Waterman holds a reputation in
the northwest for seldom being on

rolling, offensives of both squads
Tulane-Mls- State Tulane, or willshould appear at their beat.

our face be red?
tilt lest Saturday. He will be

More Heat Less Ash Less Soot No Dust

Phone 239
HANSEN COAL CO.

508 South Front Street

Penn-Ohl- o State The Invaders
Vac idv. fin A AS R R1 U HQ Rplaced by that dancing, prancing from the Buckeye state look stronger.

Leaping" Leo Qhelardl, who lent ThU looks like themuch In size, but a whirlwind on of
S Yrs. ago .... 00.5 104.1 90.4 08.0

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (AP) Stocks

.mj lno psycnoioglcal advantageof being th underdogs, Stanford'sredshlrts will take the field In Me-
morial coliseum at Loa Angeles, determined to be the first team sine earlyIn the season of 1031 to defeat South-ern California.

In a battle for nothing much more
significant than th perpetuation ofa traditional rivalry. Washington'sHuskies and California' Bears will
fight It out In Ron,.!.-- '. .. .

end of Duquesne's winning streak.fense. Max and Leo are about on

RURAL RESIDENTS

AID CHEST FUND
Utah -- Colorado University Utah'swere hesitant and somewhat dull topar In playing ability, with Max hold not as strong as usual, perhaps, butLivestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 10. (AP- I- day as grains turned reactionary and we'll pick 'era on the basis of theiring th edfTA with his consistency.
Bates in Form. CATTLE: 38; calves, 30; steady, un

BUI Bates, that steamroller full changed.
back, will be on band to shove the j o wrcaiuriaistadium. W&shlntrtm H..tHogs: 400, steady, unchanged.

SHEEP: 1000, ateady, unchanged.Eureka defense bsck against their a . n.uwu u . O -
gon. looked good two week ago In

the dollar displayed resistance In for
elgn exchange dealings, while buyers
were rather shy, offerings were scarce
and prices, most of the session, fol-
lowed a narrow range. The dose was
a trifle heavy. Transfers approxi-
mated 1.400,000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 82 select-
ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem, fe Dye ?

" "um otaniord. California,with an Impressive virtrtn. D.

Portland Wheat Msry's and an equally Impressive de- -
u, in. iTojans. looked mediocre

In tying Washington Stat and the
University of California at i.PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 10. (AP- I- Am. Can

Wheat futures: gales. The gam I regarded aa aAm. & Pon, Pow .

A. T. & T.

- B1V4

- 1014
-- 118
. 18

Open .High Low

The response of th rural com-
munities to the Community Chest
drlvo was commended today by Frank
Hull, general chairman. In announc-
ing that pledge ar atlll coming in
and that the work of the rural dis-
trict was especially fine thla year
particularly In the Central point lo-

cality.
Phoennx and Jacksonville are also

making a splendid showing and their
la much appreciated by

thoso heading th drive.
One anonymoua contribution of

8260 haa been received by the chest,
It was also announced today, and
the committee wishes th unknown
contributor to know that tie gift
will aid greatly In making life more
livable for needy people this winter.

Anaconda
toss-u-

W. 8. C. Favored
The dav's fourth .nnriin

Msy .78' .79 .78

Deo. 74 .74 .78 Atch. T. & 8. r. 40
Cash wheat: Bendlx Aviv .- .- 131.

Big Bend bluestera .

- -- v....r.,vt3 gUIIlOwill send Washington Stat againstthe University of Idaho at Moscow,
with th former tsnm f.vn, -

Both. Steel
California Pack-s- ;
Caterpillar Tract.

Close
.78 '.78

- .78
.81
.78
.73
.73
.73

-- . .73
.73

Dark hard winter (13 pet.)
Dark hard winter (11 pet.)

1'NEW FOR OLD by Jimmy
YOU THINK 1

if COULD I
CAN AFrORD

SELU TH 0L0
BUY A . MfsXM .A, M.r UT

fo yby two or three touchdowns.Soft whit - -- .

Western whtt - Chrysler
Coml. flolv.

university of Montana will tanglewith Oonxaua In
Hard winter Curtlss-Wrlg- tl at Spokan and U. O. L. A. willNorthern aprlng
Western red

meet th tough West Coast Marlnea
at San Diego.

Dupont
Gn. Foods
Oen. Mot.
Int. Harvest.

own goal. BUI has proven his ability
ait breaking up passes on defense and
crashing the line for galna when
needed. Bill Prentice, who has played
stellar football at guard, will ba In
the lineup.

When Medford starts Its psaslng at-

tack, follow the ball closely from
cither Qlllnsky'a hand or Tom White,
quarter, to Ed Bennett'a awaiting
arms. Bonnett la alwaya there to
receive the ball, not a fraction of a
second lata or early, but exactly on
time. Bennett haa been playing a
whirlwind ot a game at end, both on
defense snd offense.

Eureka bonsts Giants.
While these Medford players are at-

tempting all of this great defense and
offense grid tactics, do not forget
thst Bsll, Borroughs, Knlfsend and
Mcol, Eureka backdeld aces, will be
on bsnd to mska things mighty In-

teresting.
' Eureka poaseases Just aa

etrong an offense and defense aa Med-

ford. The loggers' malnstaya In the
Una are Abrahamsen at
center and a Tarzan of the
gridiron Tnmanovlch. The red and
green grldsters hsve aleo a couple of
speed demons In tha lineup at end In
Fanucchl and Halght.

Coach Jay H. Wlllard ststes that his
earn la In the best of shspa for tha

Itsma. They will probably arrlva- in
Medford tonight with 33 men.

The atartlng lineups for the Med-
ford tesm shows that they are all In
great ahapa with tha exception ot
Olllnsky.

COach AmOS AlonPA AtMfffF'a fWI
Oats No. 3 whit. 133.38.
Corn No. 1 B. yellow, 833.80.
Mlllrun standard, 814.
Today'a car receipts: Wheat 33.

of Paclflo Qrlddera of th far westernI. T. T. .

Johns-Ma-

oomerenc win attempt to stem th
rising tld of St. Mary'a In a contest
at Stockton, but are eir-:e- d to get

flour 18, corn 1, oat t, hay 8.

- 80 Vi

ai'i
- aiv4
- 43

- 33

- 3(J
- 70

- 38
- 30

- 38'i. 14

- 81

- 30
17

- 48

- 18

- 7
. 30

- 34

- 43. 43

'-
- 43

- 83

. 40

Monty Wsrd
North Amer. .. ,j lor . orsv attempt.

Portland Produce

NEBRASKAN CHAMPION
CORNHUSKER OF U.S.

WEST POINT, Neb.. Nov. 10.

(AP) Sherman Henrlksen of Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, today won the
loth annual national corn husking
title with a net husking of 37.62
bushels in an contest on
the Ben Stalp farm near here. His
Nebraska teammate, Harry Brown of
dimming county, was second with
23.37 bushels.

1

Leave for Oame Russell Rosebor-oug-

Stewart Good and Allen Rogers
left this forenoon for Portland to at-
tend the football game.

Ponney (J. c.)
Phllllpa Pet
Radio
Sou. Pao.

10

PORTLAND, Nov. 10. (AP) But
ter Print, eitras, 34ct standards,
39o lb. SELECTS 1. NEWBRY

Std. Branda --
St. Oil Cal.
St. Oil N. J.
Trans. Amer.
Union Carb. --

Unit. Aircraft
U. S. Steel

BUTTER FAT Portland delivery: A (WHY D0NT YOUTRy) JUST THINK.. WE SOLO TH0Sfcf

SELLING IT IN THE j THINGS THRQU&H THE WANT I

WANT ADS ? VXi--. LA0S FOR MORE THAN E.N0UOH ( -

grade, 31c; farmers door delivery, 19c

per lb.; sweet cream "o higher. At the Sundav achool tseh.T h

BOOS Paclflo Poultry Producers' workers conference conducted In
Phoenix Tuesday, the Jurkinn rmmivselling price. Fresh extra special,

31c; extras, 39c; standards, 34o; me Sunday school sssoclstlon wasre-o- r-
San Franciseo nutterfat

SAM KRANCISCO, Nov. 10. (AP)
Butterfat f.o.b. Ban Franciscodiums, 36c; pullets, lBa down. Buy

V p WILL. AND THEPES T0 I5UY THE PuG I

mhTjol AN0 GOT TH.S NEWoTFI V
jyfr ftl .?J set OPT OF PART OF THEJ

I'iuutU or Utg Uuugli

BLOCKS
At Rnmmer Price

Medford Fuel Co.
I13J N. Central. Tel. 0.11

ing price by wholesalers; Fresh ex-

tras. 38e down: firsts, 33c; mediums.
30c doaen; under grade, 14c; pullets.

gamaea wun the following oftlcere
elected: Lester Newbry. president:
Oeorg Iverson, Miss
Marian DeVrles, secretary; c. 8. Lud-wl-

treasurer: atory teller and mem-
ory WOrk. Mr. Andrew! turner.1

14a. FORUM LUNCHEON
COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to

training, Mrs, W. S. Ollmor.OF GRIFFIN CREEK IS

UlAHlAHlUl.imillSai . . , , ,.
retailers: Country killed hogs, best
butchers, under 100 lbs., 7o7V4o;
vealers, lbs., 770 lb.; light
snd thin, 4 8c lb.; heavy calves, 4o

lb.; lambs, tftfflOo lb.; yearltnae, 4a
flo lb.; heavy ewes, 30 lb.; medium
cows. Iff So lb.t canner cows, 14 He

lb.; bulla, 84o lb.

OF
WEDNESDAY NOON

Wednesday, November 15, at 13,
noon. Is th lime set for th forum
luncheonf th Medford chamber ot
commerce cheduled at th Hotel
Medford in compliment to Hugh B.
Rankin, eupervisor of th Rogu River
national foreat. who ratlrea th last
of the month. Karl L. Janouch, his
auccessor, will b welcomed at the

Cheeae, milk, mohair, eaacsra bark. SchiOinghope, live poultry, onions, potatoes,
wool and hay, unchanged.

. anJ .nil trtrt mill tinA tV. n ft,. Mntl TniVlMna UT.i. I tMTt"j 1

Wall St. Report
Stork Ssla Average

(Copyright, 1033, standard Statistics

AT r,

Ktlirnng.
. O. Sollnsky, superintendent ef

Crater tskt National park, wlU be
toast master. Besides chamber ot
oommerc member, Mr. Sollnsky and
his stsrf will attend. Ma.tor Clan, H.
Armstrong, commander of th CCC
headquarter, and hla taff offlwre.
and tha naff ot th Rogu River na-
tions! forest and 18 rangera. Invita-
tions have also been sent supervisor,whos headquarters ar in Orant
Pass, Ikrvlew. Treka and Roseburg

Co.)
November 10:

60 30 30 80
Indl's Rr's Ufa Total

Prlscllla Touchatt passed away at
her home In tha Orlfdn Creek school
district Thursday evening after a
brief illness, from a stroke of paraly-el- s,

due to high blood pressure. She
vrss bom In La Clede county, Mis-

souri, December as, 1880.
Prlscllla Wllllama waa marrlsd to

Wesley O. Touehett June e, 1008, at
Ibanon, Mlnsourl. Six children were
born to this union. Two children
passed awny In Infancy.

She la survived by her husbsnd,
Wesley C, two sons and two daugh-
ters, Lloyd, Wesley, Mrs. Selma

Martha Touehett, all of
Medford, and on grandson, Wilbur.

Funeral services will be held at the
Perl Funeral Horn Sunday at i:00
p. rnH Rev. Carver of th Full Oospel
church officiating. Interment In Sis-

kiyou Memorlsl psrk.

Visitors Today Mrs. V. H. Chsp-tns- n

of Aahlsnd wsa a visitor In Med-
ford this morning. Other callers were
Mrs. J. B. Wesver of Sams Valley, Mr.
and Mrs. Runs Moore of Lake Creek.
C. M. Jscoba of Hornbrook and-Mr-s

Rose Babee of Yreka, Cat.

Ads are a wonderful medium of exchange, ... AD-TAKE-
R

place to find the things you want from furniture WILL
to homes .... and a plnce a cash In on the things HELP YOU
that you no lotgor find useful from discarded

perambulator to nsed cars. rrlUrNt,

MAIL TRIBUNE
j WANT-AD- S .

Today . . 87 8 40 8 80 8 77 3
Prev. day . 888 41.6 71.7 784
Week ago 85 40.3 70.1 79 8
Vear ago 87 7 39 1 01.0 Sp.l
3 Yrs. ago ....131 5 07.1 154 3 133 4

dot. The other will loclc

dry and loose. Most

ground cloves come in a

sifter-to- p tin. But the

Schilling tin has a large

opening because Schilling
Clove is so heavy with

fragrant oil that it will

not shake through a sifter.

viiorcjiavor.
Compare it
with njr other. The rliff-trtn-

is evident. Schill-

ing's it so rich with spicy

oil of cloves that the tiny

granules cling together in

Rond a.ie Average
(Copyright, 1933, Standard Statistic

Co.)
November 10:

30 38 30 80
Indl's rtr'a Ufa Total

DANCE
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K. P. Hall
lth nre,m Lumberjacks

Mixlerii and Dsnelnf
Cents Sc Ladles rree

Today 71 3 80.8 78 8 73 1

Prev. day .. 71 3 70 4 76 0 79 5
Week ago 71.8 703 18 3 73 6 H 1 1 1.1 T TJ.l t I TTL.TJ T T t I.MJ.f II TTH Ti


